85 Students and Scholars from Germany at Northwestern

- 7 Undergraduate
- 8 Masters
- 12 Doctoral
- 58 Scholars*

*Scholars category includes visiting faculty, researchers, post-doctoral fellows and lecturers

99 Northwestern Students in Germany

- 24 Undergraduate
- 75 Graduate

21 undergraduate students on Northwestern programs, 3 undergraduate students on affiliated programs, 6 medical students on clinical rotations, 9 MBA students on exchange program, 60 Executive MBA students on joint degree program

PROGRAMS AND PARTNERSHIPS

Global Learning Office

Berlin: Global City in the Center of Europe: Undergraduate summer study abroad program at Humboldt University that introduces students to contemporary German and European affairs with an emphasis on Berlin, taught by Northwestern and Humboldt faculty

Humboldt Universität: Fall, winter-spring, or academic year undergraduate exchange

Technische Universität München: Fall, winter-spring, or full year undergraduate exchange

Feinberg School of Medicine

Charité Universitätsmedizin Berlin: Clinical rotations for medical students

Kellogg School of Management

WHU-Otto Beisheim School of Management: MBA exchange, joint executive MBA, executive education, faculty exchange
PROGRAMS AND PARTNERSHIPS

International Institute for Nanotechnology

University of Münster: Visiting scholar program

Northwestern Pritzker School of Law

Bucerius Law School: Student exchange

School of Communication

University of Cologne: Graduate Student Workshop

Office of International Relations

Universität Hamburg: Cooperative agreement

Weinberg College of Arts and Sciences

Max Planck Institute for the Study of Societies, Cologne: Graduate Student Exchange

1,250+

Alumni based in Germany